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Chapter 1

"Kayla you almost ready" Kayla's mother Kylie shouted "Almost" Kayla ran down the steps two at a
time. "Let's go" she shouted as she hopped in the car itchy with excitement. Kayla was finally going to
Shadow Falls the place where her mom met Lucas fell in love and got married. Her mom got in
smiling "Off we go."
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Chapter 2

Kayla got out of the car very anxious. She spotted aunt Holiday standing by the office with uncle
Burnett and their daughter Hannah. She ran over and gave Hannah a hug. Hannah was cold (literally
she's vampire) but the embrace was warm "missed you girlfriend" Hannah said. "Hey Holiday,
Burnett" she nodded in his direction ?do you know where my dad is?"
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Chapter 3

Lucas was sneaking up on Kayla but the Chameleon must have been vampire because she swung
around grinning "Daddy" she ran into his embrace. "how's my baby" he said as he kissed her forehead
"great" only then did she spot the smoking hot fae behind them "who's that" she asked smiling "oh
Kayla this Derek's son I was teaching him about camp security" she smiled even brighter " so you're
Bryan
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Chapter 4

" Hi, Kayla you're dad has told me so much about you but Mr. Parker you sad she was petty not
freaking gorgeous." checks got hot and I knew I was probably as red a tomato I turned and saw my
mom with her mouth agape she probably thought he was going to be shy like both of his parents. He
leaned over and whispered something probably only Burnett and Hannah heard him "meet me by the
falls at 4:30 p.m tomorrow just then the ghost and its cold appeared right in her face "danger is closer
than you think" the last thing she remembered was darkness inclosing her
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